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Abbey: Princess (in every sense of the word)

EveN Aeenv
PnrNcnss (rN nvnny sENsE oF THE wonn)
Underatreelsit

Here with my Irish Princess.
Adorned with shamrocks, green accents the paleness
Of her skin.

The rustlins of leaves siqnals
An upcoming breeze.
Her perfume
Hairsorav
Smelfs tliat remind me I'm surrounded by something wonderful,
Drift lazilv bv.
A phone begins vibrating.
A bee rnvestlsates.
Mv princess iumps
lumps up in a flurry of pages,
Torgotteir as she takes
ta[es ra'siipe at the bee.
Biffidav
Biithday list Torsbtteir
The bee leaves.
leaves. ihe
she settles
Resuming
Rgqumlng the thump.
thump, thump, thump
Of birthdly cake stimps on each diy with one.

I sit in awe
Awe of everything

she embodies.

Time seems to stand still, afraid to break the contentment

A sneeze brings a jolt of reality
The humming of cars
Slowlv fills mv ears.
The birnging o? tools adds further excitement
To the air.
Throueh the clouds
ThrouEh the leaves
The suln fiehts for its place.
It lights ufher face ai she stands
To leave me.

A meeting at three
She says
See you

for dinner.

She's sone
Traces-of perfume lin ger
Around m'e, everythin-g stops
The breeze
The cars
The banging.

All I'm left with

is
The memory
The thousht
The happiness
From my brief encounter with
A princess, in every sense of the word,
Who just so happeirs to be Irish.
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